TRACEABILITY IN THE
SERVICIO ANDALUZ DE SALUD (S.A.S.)
ANDALUCÍA AND HER HEALTH SERVICE

- Land: 87,591 Km²

- Public Health Services
  - 29 hospitals - 15,366 beds and 405 operating theatres
  - 1,472 Medical offices
  - 8 Blood transfusion centres

- Professionals: 80,817
- Global budget: 6,532,963,367 €
- Goods and services: 1,521,438,769 €
TRACEABILITY STRATEGY

1. PURPOSE

2. TRACEABILITY REQUIREMENTS

3. TARGETS
PURPOSE

1. CONSUMPTION SAFETY.

2. LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT OF GOODS AND INFORMATION
TRACEABILITY REQUIREMENTS

- Information management by automatic and electronic means

- Products Automatic Information by shared standars in market (GS1)

- Previous information interchange between supplier and customer (Master Data Alignment)

- Information interchange for commercial transactions (EDI)
1. Consolidation of GS1 standard implementation in consumption items bought by Servicio Andaluz de Salud (S.A.S.)

Garantee the data transfer on products with our suppliers (Master Data Alignment)

Garantee symbols in containers and packaging of products bought by S.A.S.

Garantee optimal level of information contained in symbols per type of product
2. Consolidate supporting tools in Consumption Safety Strategy

- In surgical implant items: Surgical Implant Register. (SIR)

- Expansion to other product: VIGIA Project (control system in consumption products)
TARGETS (III)

3. Implement a corporate logistics platform based in common IT tools shared with the suppliers, in order to:

- Automate commercial transactions by EDI
- Implement an integral logistics management model based in the automatic treatment of goods and information flows.
For more information ....

jesus.gavira@juntadeandalucia.es

www.juntadeandalucia.es/servicioandaluzdesalud